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Hon. Y. M. Simmons and Mr.
Marion Batler had a debate a few
weeks ago at Jordon's store, ia this
coanty, which was reported the
next day in the Argus, showing
how utterly and completely Batler

C. T.EAXCCCS, Iec4l lUperUr.
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ikma, 2f. C, teeomd-eta-m matUr.

- It looks very much m if Tom

Eod wer pre partus to apply for a

receiver for the McKialey boom.

'v Daager sorroaoda the average
oter danger of being hoodwink-

ed as usual by the oily tongned
politician.
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SOME OF OUR ELECiUM LAWS.

1 lip Christian Advwat-- i Admires the
State's E'ectiou Machinery The
Laws Against lirntioi:, Hribery, In-

timidation ami Heitinir u Hit He
suits.
The Christian Advocate h.c an

article ii'ion the tdec.uou l.mi ni
North d.oliua commendiDg both
those which relate to !be election
machinery and to the special re-

strictions that are imposed upon
the condact of the people elec-
tion, It specifies of these laws,
the article is in so tiaiel-- - and
writteu iu o admirable a v-- that
weoopy it entire.

Tuesday, Nov. (J:h is election
day in North Carolina. It is a day
of decision aud destiny. The can-
vass h.i8 been spirited, and the
day is looked forward to by many
with no little interest.

Tbe board of county commission-
ers have power to establish polling
places, select registrars, appoint

m r
t

- Tot principal oDjecuon to tne
ekeekaof the campaign appears to

,betta amallaeas of the amounts
they call for.

500 -- Men & Childrens' Suits -- 500
-- - Organized charity waa unknown
Via the Soman Empire till after the
VChriatlam Era.

--g
: There is said to be a tree in

New Guinea, which, when touched,
Knocks a man down. It must be a

- species of boxwood.
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" A eompilation of reports indicate
that the rice crop this year will he
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It was said of both Athens and
Borne that so numerous were the
temples and statues of gods it was
easier to find a god than a man.

The Bygienis Congress at Bod
brought out the fact that

there are found times as many men
who stammer as there are women
so affloted.

- The statement made by a New

York. Stump Speaker "This is
a political campaign, not a religious

'crusade" ought to have been sup
erfluous, but unfortunately it
wasnt.

SOL COHE1T,
'Ixe gc5. Star Clotlb-ier-.

VJl I DIILE STBE1.T.

Heaijnarters For Everything;
- Concerning the statement widely

circulated that Mr. Moody's royalty
. mn 'Gospel fljmm" has amounted
to 1 million dollars' William .

--V Dodge is authority for the oontra- -

A new supply nf IK HiSES just arriveii. A line lot id MI'EES
for Farm or other work emist ant ly mi hand.

The largos! and hr .ssort 111111 1 of Coaches, Carriages, Euggies-- ,

Wagons, iVc.. in Iasterii North Caroli na - if not in the State.

riie time lor .Autumn harvest i.Sji,,
heie agaiu, and the resiut of the w
year's labor will scon be known.

Strictly speaking it is "seed!1,1

IIarness; "V Hi)-;- . Hobcs, &c.
ofany liinI Avnntcd,

oi'which Avill le tOlil low
i'oi" CASH Or TSi'.-tisil- l I'm per.

Furniture
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MuliN t.itinciit Just IMiiK
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Wllc-.- a: II,,. Ch,ui tficiHe (oi
tlu-- idiii. i.-- r ol .John JiiotiiHi-nea- r

N.-- Pasquotank conn
f y. on nI iimI i , Mr. ( itTiti
reprt'.--i tiU d ihe iSfatt- - .rud j,
A diet t the . T. Wi NO.'l ,

II. T. let nl.-a- a;,d M Cui !'!- -

per, wri the .1 u- -r to-- .

The con u! ion wat ,.s ; . powei
of the Ju Ucos hi bail ; , iccn-c- d.

The question ol law wai a !'.y dis- -

cussed by
"

--U0t-6l G. 11 m.d
Awllett. ' o a pro I i ill ill,!.
i ion ol t he qc lo :l
facts of t 'if tu i T v. i ri ' II i !l

evidence. 1 ao: c a; ri II tif
testimony, eta: ;r. W.I vvlin
was a Kepuiihc hi (!-- . T.

ir. Jiioriit-is- , a Kegi-ti- a

'ount had a d pu f a--'

matter in I J r t lnr"s ol'n.v , ii i e
.suited i (i a (j u rr a W -:,x

being ordered ttoni "HlMf
where Brotlit-r- s lived with his
mother. Wilcox refused to leave.
and began to draw a p;-i- w hen
Br Jtheis gathered '( ' il ad- -

vanced Wi c- W
out his pistol when li.- - t. u n i the
door, and comment- - : ,

time that Mi. .;...! rile k
him over the head.

There w as a conti ci t.- . i ; . f)

as to the time of M.uor.iu- - .side
swearing that Wilcox a kneeked
down before he stutt and fired tr im
the grouuii, the other Ui U

was standing ui when he tiled.
the second shot bciri; a il, in t in- -

abdomen. Brothers died iioni the
wounds on Tuesd aj and teKne he
died his statement was taken b
magistrates, iq which he srated
that he was sh it, while Wilcox was
standing up.

Mr. Brothers wa proven to be a
quiet and peaceable yrmn- -' man,
aged 2'.) years. The Jnsiices re
fu-e- d bail and Wilcox was
His counsel gave notice of appii-catio-

lor habeas corpus, whic
will be heard by Judge Melver.
The firm of Sk nnr L :mb
has been letained for the pros-
ecution.

FIRE AT ASHEVILLE.

Southern Hai.way's Freight Vt art huiis"
and (.one;.ts Uurned Los s(,-00-

Asheville, N. ( , Oct --
.

Fire was discovered at I o'c'ock
this morniug at the Hou'la-r- Kail-way'- s

freight warehouse, and dt-s-

pite the work of the tire companies
the building was tunned, together
with four loaded cars and four
shanty cars. All freight, in the
ouildiDg and every record were
totally destroyed. The loss is esti-
mated at s(J,0()0; insured. The
oil in one oar exploded and the
concussion was felt a miie away.
The road foieman, James Moore,
who slept on the second tin at of the
warehouse, had a narrow escape,
sustaining painful, though nor dan-
gerous injuries. The origin of the
tire is unknown.

CLEVELAND'S KKillT TO VOTE.

It Does Not Exist So Far as New York
is Concerned.

New York, Oct. '7. One of the
managers of the Democratic cam-
paign said this morning th it on
the authority of au emiment lawyer
of this city he was able to state
that President Cleveland no longer
possessed a right to vote here.
The President, he said, had reques-
ted an opinion from his old law-fir-

and they, after a careful
examination of the question, had
decided that the President could
not vote in this State. This, the
manager continued, explains the
President's failure to register.

CTRRITI CK ( OKUESI'ON HENCE,

Relating Principally to the New River
Resrioujof Onslow County, And Its
Adaptability to His-- Development in
Hoth Land and Water Products.
Ed. J L'RNAL: I notice in your

ably conducted Journal tb tr you
are in the midst of a glorious good
road boom- - Good roads will do
more to advance the mterest ct
New Berne, than almost any other
enterprise; we hope to see you suc-
cessful in the highest decree.

We had another - - re storm,
which raged hereabouts : jv it
fury, but we heard of n . as
damage to life or propeity.

The L S. Light Ii u-- e Tender
Violet, has been in t wai: is o!
Pamlico sound with .oi:: maLiler
Lamberton. U. S. N y Light
Uouse Inspector on bu.mi looking
carefully into the condition of var-
ious aids to navigation and in-

specting the several light stations
to the end that employees of that
service may be diligent and alert

There aro many people in the
Albemarle section, who are much
interested in the several new oys-
ter enterprises in New rier, Ons-
low county, N. C. and would like
very much to see New iiver written
up, in just such truthful shape as
Tiie Journal can do it.

There are a number o!' gentle,
men in Norfolk, Va., Ki;abeth
City, N. C , and Baltimore, Md..
who have a woattn r eye in the
developments ol the oyster indus
try m New river, ami as 1: so to
speak, contiguous to New Berne
and is one of the numerous

rises, the trcasur s tit itdi
should be emptu irr N'etv
Berne's lap, it would 'i '.s ! in
line with the e cr:,,.. :: i -- s fit
things, for Thk ,lnt"n:. . i. notice
more extensively tn . un etofore,
the outcome ot'th.- - ii-- h :; oyster
industry ot that beam ni I i t: .

We had the pleasure ol visiting
the strawberrv farm of llessis.
Westbiook, at 6'out's bay, on New
river, some time, ago, aud if we are
allowed to judge we will say, we
concluded that trucking and fruit
raising could be carried ou wi'h
great success aud profit. The
mildness of the ei ature 'n
winter and early spiiag, is a tactor
to be considered in such a business.
We were told that duiing the se-

vere cold weather winter before
hist, the ice did not get more thau
from one to two inches thick and
was soft so that fishing and oyeter-in- g

w.-i- not much impeded while
we had it from 10 to 1 ! inches
thick aud as hard as a mill stone,
at this pi ice.

The ocean is so near to that
favored region, as wed as the
balmy air from the Gulf stream,
believed to be not more than 20 or
30 miles distant from New river,
renders it, a most delightful wmttr
resort, and very favorable, so we
think, for the thorough develop
ment ot the various enterprises
there.

We hope to see The Journal

ANDSl PPUES IN EXCFM Or 1E--

A N D -- CO N" S E C K N T PKESEM
CONFUSION

Kedueed Production of Coimiiiiniues
That do Not IJring Cost of Making
Will Bring a Ke-acti- in Price
Huff Wae Earners Are AUVcted And
The Benrinps of the Questions I'pon
Poli ik-s- .

We occupy new positions in the
history of tbe country. Pio-res-

tor several decades has been d

rapid in labor saiog
' devices in transDortation uiet.oisi
land domestic arrangements. The
effect of which and tho object in
view has been te dispense with'
manual 1 ibor. One man executes;
all that two did formerly. Ade-- 1

quate means for the employment ot
surplus labor have not Kept jaee
with us increas3, and confussion is
tberet-nlt- . Supplies are largely in
excess ot demand and labor it
standing in the market places idle.

An idle population ia a menace
to society and to the government
wherever it ex.sts. If tbe cotton
fields, tbe wheat fields should go
to weeds a year and the boxes be
left to rest, turpentine, cotton and,
wheat would rise in price. Oar
tarmers have been warned of the
ioily of over production and con-- '
cert of action has been urged upon
them looking to reductions in the
crops without avail.

It has been said that any com-- ,

munity adapted to this country can
be produced at short notice in saffi- -

pient quantities 'o glut the markets
of the world. Speculators and;
combines keeping themselves
posted in regard to supply aud de- -

maud interfere temporarily to get
the inside track on the producer.
When an article is short, they,
knowing it In advance, secure the
bulk of it and dictate the price.

In a free country there is no wav
to prevent these sharp practices, j

Individuals often avail themselves
of euoh opportunities anu they nee
no crime in their deals. In times
of inflated currency, consumption is
increased and economic methods
are less observed

But there is a limit to consump-
tion and tbe capital of the world
declines at present to take dollar-whea- t,

ten cent cotton and 3 dollar
turpentine. It has done the same
thing before. But what had the
Democratic or the Republican par-
ties to do with these conditions. In
some remote way it is probable
that our commercial relations may
be so manipulated as to open up
new markets lor our supplies which
the party in power is likely to ac
complish under its favorable tariff
regulations.

In 1844 the writer sold 200 bales
ot cotton in Petersburg, Va., at (3

cents. Iu those days the all cot-
ton plan was not the shibboleth;
the people refused to make it. The
result was that cotton trebled or
nearly so in value. The decline
aud rise occurred under a Demo-
cratic administration. Tho gov-
ernment had nothing to do with
that. Before Mr. Cleveland's time
expires upon the principle that one
extreme follows another we may
expect an appreciation in values of
several articles that have declined
below tbe cost of production. It is
a natural sequence.

Wage earners have no just cause
of complaint. Few ol them lay by
anything. There may be and is
trouble to find employment. When
ajob is found at 50 cents per day
his renumeration was never any
better. He gets 25 lbs of flour or
10 yards calico or cloth, 10 lbs
sugar, an onnce of quinine and so
on. He did not complain in past
times when be rfot only J as much.
He lives as veil as he ever did. It
is a question lor him whether he
will oe led away from the Demo
cratic party.after a will 'o the wisp
floundering in the morasses which
has no objective point has left the
principles it had in abeyance on ac-

count of incongruity and which has
withered like a burning sirocco the
fair lands it has touched.

A league of business men of the
city of Denver, Colorado, composed
of KepuDlicans, Populists and
Democrats organized to promote
business intsrests only. In a let-
ter to the National Republican
Committee says "that since the
Populist got control of Colorada
values have shrunk &30u,000,000.
$100,000,000 in this town. On ac-

count of inimical legislation capi-
tal has left our borders.

"Before the advent of that party
our borrowing capacity was equal
to that of New York. Work was
progressing on our irrigating: sys-

tem and not lees than 20U.OOO peo-
ple from our neighboring States
were looking to our rich lauds for
homes. We can't now get a dol-
lar on our securities and our pros-
pects have turned to ashes on our
lips."

Turn your eye to our good old
county of Catawba now with a
large debt under Third jaity rule
for the first time in her history.
'Tis better to stand with the Demo-
crats. They have never deceived
the people. Their march is always
in the direction of good govern-
ment. They favor all the latitude
to liberty consistent with peace
and safety, the greatest good to
the greatest number. They always
get there. Let's have no mutiny
in the camp.

Paregoric.
The Luneania Heats Herself.

New York, Oct. 2G. The Oui-arder-

Lucania, to-da- y made a
new rtcord for the westward voy-
age 5 days, 7 hours and 23 min-
utes, being 25 minutes better than
the previous best record, also her
own .

Women to Attempt to Vote,

Anderson, Ind., Oct. 2(3. Two
hundred and tiity members of the
Woman's Christian Temperauce
Uniou passed resolutions last night
to go to tbe polls iu November
and attempt to vote in order to
aid in interest the constitutionality
of Indiana's election law.

Heavy Registration in 'ev York,

New York, Oct. '20. In Brook
lyn to-da- y ,'3(1,217 voters registered,
making a total lor three days in
that city of 1G'J,1:5.". On the third
day in 1893, 38,050 voters register-
ed.

New Ysrk, Oct. 26. This was
the third day for registration for
tho cominc election. Iu the three
days 26o,139 voters registered. In
1893 the registry books showed a
total of the three days of 207,733.

haa iaiied to answer tbe over
whelming arguments of Mr. Sim
mons and the great delight and
rejoicings of the JJemocrats that
he haa completely demolished the
leader ot the Pophsts.

Batler having been utterly root
ed and unable to answer on the
day of the debate, and smarting
under his defeat, conceived tbe
brilliant idea of writing a brief
little speech for Mr. Simmons,
publishing in his paper as tbe
speech made Mr. Simmons, and
then answering this sham ana
fictitious article in his own columns.
He has already devoted a good
part of two issues of bis papei aad
will, he sajs, continue it in this
week's paper, giving his answer
to the speech he has written him-

self for Mr. Simmons.
Neither ot the two speeches he has

written and is now publishing ana
trying to get of! on bis readers as
the genuine speeches of Mr. Sim-

mons and himself, made at the
time of the debate, have, we learn
from a number of persons who
heard them, scarcely a resemblance
to the speeches then made.

Butler did not and could not
suooeesfnlly answer Mr. Simmons's
speech in the debate, neither can
he do it after weeks of study and
reflection, because, the real speech
made by him is unanswerable; so
Butler cunningly sets up a bogus
speech in his own paper and pro-

ceeds to answer it with posthumous
arguments.

The performance is V6ry dis-

creditable to Batler and to jour-
nalism, because it is not honest.
But it is in keeping with the fraud,
hypocrisy and falsehood which has
all along characterized his party.
We have seen a good many who
heard the speeches in question,
and there is but one opinion, so far
as we have heard, and that is that
Simmons gave Butler a flogging
whioh he will not forget or forgive
if he lives a thousand years. The
Democrats oi Grantham's town-
ship are greatly delighted over the
result of tbe debate and say it
made many votes for our party.

Goldsboro Argns.

BUTLER'3 ISCONSISTERLY.

His Adyice Xow and His Advice Two

Tears Ago Which will yon follow!

Caucasian 1894.
"Let us now of the People's

party, aad of the Bepabliean party,
who have openly in our respective
State conventions agreed to commit
ourselves to the principle of a non-

partisan judiciary, te to-

gether to seeure it'
Caucasian 1892.

nKnw aenrd tn those who have
joined the People's party; What is
there to be gained Dy aereanng tne
Democratic State ticket T Nothing,
but much to lose, let the resnlt be
what it may. If you ele:t your tick-
et, you do it at the sufferance of
the Bepublican party, and you are
at their mercy now and in tbe fu-

ture. If you are the cause of the
Bepublican party capturing the
State yoa have given a heavy blow
to the cause of reform and put the
management of your State in un-

worthy and incapable hands. Let
not those who want office more
than thev do reform Dtecinitate
you into taking any such unwise
action-- "

WASHINGTON LETTEK.

Assoranae of Democrats Controlling
the Xext HoweStamp Thieves

Caught Xo Danger From the
Snall-po- x Do Tenr Duty

by Democracy.
Senator Faulkner says be feels

confident from nd vices received
from all parts of the Union, that
tbe democrats will control the next
House of Representatives by a
good majority. He says farther
that he cannot give out any specific
information about the various con.
gressional districts because by so
doing, he would give the republi-
cans an opportunity to avail them-
selves of euoh information.

I was told this morning that Mr.
Cleveland would wait until the
nominees in the Empire State were
fully decided on, and then he would
publicly announce himself hear
tily in favor of the election of
every candidate for democratic
votes. When he makes this an-

nouncement it is probable that Mr.
Carlisle, Mr. Hoke Smith, and other
members of the cabinet will go to
New York and do all in their power
to bring out a fall democratic vote.
Those who know Mr, Cleveland
best are convinced that he will
spare no pains to keep New York
state in tbe democratic column.
Those who intimate to the contrary
virtually accuse the democratic
President ot treachery to his party.
There is nothing in Mr. 01eveland;s
pst record to justify such an ac-

cusation.
The stamp thieves, from Bennett-svill- e,

S. C, have been arrested
and are in the hands of the Post
Office Department.

There are several cases of small-
pox in this city. The health officer
says there is no danger ot the dis-ease-

coming epidemic.
The death of the Czar of Russia

is, momentarily expected. When he
dies the Russian Embassy here
will go into mourning for one year,
and will take no part whatever in
tbe social functions at the capital.

The t will send an un-

usually genuine message of condol-anc- e

to tbe Russian Government
because of the very kindly relations
which exist between the two gov-
ernments.

As the 2Gth of November draws
near, democrats everywhere should
bear in mind that personal animo-
sities and petty jealousies should
now he made to yield to a sense of
party duty. The supremacy of the
democratic party is what loyal
democrats will strive to preserve.
It is no longer a question of this
man or that man, but tbe continu-
ed dominance of that party on
which the welfare and prosperity of
the south depend. Experience un.
der republican rule has taught our
people what that means. As the
election day draws near let every
democrat be prepared to cast his
vote for the democratic nominees,
regardless of personal prejudices or
preferences.

School Notice.
The country schools of the "?th. District

of Craven county will be opened firt
Monday ol Xovember 139-J- . Teachers will
govern themselves. E. II. Meadows.

v. Uiiirmau,

judges of election, provide ballot
boxes lor each class of officers aud
have general oversight. The mem-

bers of the everal boards ol elec-
tion in the county shall constitute
the board of county canvassers,
who shall meet on the second day
after the election. They shall
choose one of their number as
chairman, and all solemnly sivear
that they will faithfully perform
their duties. This is a very deli-
cate duty, and on whioh requires
greatly integrity and around
which should be thrown every
safeguard.

All desire a fiir couni, for upon
this depends largely the stability
of our government. This is some-
thing interesting and assuring in
the machinery of our election,
which, the more we study, the more
we admire. For the

of these duties there is a
heavy penalty. Wilful or ma-
licious neglect, fraudulent regis-
tration or voting, corruptly taking
the oath prescribed for voters, are
all carefally provided against with
heavy penalties. These penalties
derive their strength, and these
duties their sanctity, from an
enlightened public sentiment.

The following law is specific
against treating: "Any person
who shall treat with either meat
or drink on auy day of election, or
on any day pievious thereto, with
intent to icduence the election,
shall forfeit and pay two hundred
dollars; the one half for tbe use
of the person who shall sqe for the
same.''

Intimidation of voters is pro-
vided against as followg: "Any
person who discbarge from
employment, withdraw patronage
from, or otherwise injure, threaten,
oppress or attempt to intimidate
any qualified oter of this State
because of the vote such voter
may or may not have oast ia any
election, shall be guilty oi a misde-
meanor."

Bribery at electious prohibited
in equally strong terms, and the
following statute against betting
on elections is worth reading at
this time, and in this day of the
gambling mania: "Any person
who shall bet or wager any money,
or other ihing of value, upon any
election held in this State, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor,"

Tbe laws are good enough. Let
every free and ardent sou of North
Carolina see that, so far as in him
lies, they shall be obeyed. We may
well be proud of such a system of
government as we have. It be-

hooves us to band it down unsul-
lied and fctrong to those who come
after us.

A TERRIBLE DUEL.

Between a onn? Woman and a Van In
Oklahoma Territory.

Peeey, Oot. 16. A terrible duel
was fought between Miss Agnes
Jones, a yonng lady about 21 years
of age, and Sam Bartell, 3.3 years

ld, on a homestead twenty miles
north of there yesterday. Miss
Jones obtained the home stead
wheu the Cherokee strp was
opened in September 1S93, and had
built a neat home.

Two months ago she went to visit
her parents in Kansas, and Sam
Bartell Jumped the claim and
moved his effects itito Miss Jones'
bouae. She returned yesteiday
and found her home occupied. Shs
gave orders lor it to be vacated at
once, which Bartell refused to do,
and she pulled a revolver from
under her apron and opened fire
on Bartell. Bartell returned the
fire but missed the woman. Three
of her shots took effect in Bartell's
body, from the effects ot which he
died.

Death of David X. Vance.

Ashiville, Oct. 26. David M.
Vance, son of the late Senator
Vance, died last night at the State
hospital at Morganton. The re-

mains were brought here this after-
noon and interred in Riverside
cemetery.

Mr. Vance was perhaps txrn at
Asheville, and acquired his schola
stic education in Charlotte, while
his parents lived here, and at Bing-ham'- s

school. During his father's
term as Governor, beginning in
January. 1S77, he was bis private
secretary. In 1830 he became city
editor ol the Observer. A few years
later he went to Xew Orleans and
became a reporter on the Times
Democrat. Be married there, and
some five years later his wife died,
leaving two children. In 1890 he
returned to Charlotte and became
a partner in, and telegraph editor
of, the Chronicle. In 18!)2 he enga-
ged in journalism in Chicago, hold-
ing a reporter's desk on the Chic-
ago Times, lie had many tiiends
in Charlotte, which was for so long
his home, as well as through out
tbe State. Caarlotte Observer
27th.

ARREST AT CHARLOTTE.

Texas Dick Says lie Had a Hand in the
(jnantico Bobbery.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. October 27.
A man giving his n ime as Jack-
son, otherwise Texas Dick, strayed
into police headquartei s Wednes-
day in a drunken condition. He
asked for a paper containing detail
of the Aquia creek hold up, and
was thereupon put under lock aod
key.

He confided to a cell mate that
he was an Aqoia creek robber, who
was on his way to ew Orleans,
where the other robbers were to
meet him and divide up on Novem-
ber 1st. He had no money what-
ever. He says be held up the en-

gineer, while three other men rob- -

"bed the express car. The guns the
robbers used were afterwards
thrown into the creek nearest
Washington from the scene of the
robbery.
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DOCTOR'S BILLS SAVED.
Mirmrril Piiint. Tuscarawas Co., Ohio.

Bit. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:
near Sir I am glad

to say that the use or
your " Golden Medi
cal Discovery " haa
Bavcd me many doc-to-re'

bills, as I have for
the past eleven years,
whenever needed, been
using- it for the erysip
elas anu also tor enron
ie diarrhea, and am
glad to say that it has
never failed. I have
also recommended It
to many of my neigh
bors, as it is a meaicine
worth recommending,

JOSEPH SMITH.J. Shjtii, Esq.

FIERCE Guar-
antees CURE

OR MONEV RETl'RNEO,
Tho "Discovery" purifies, 'vitalizes and

enriches the l.lixx'l. thereby invigorating the
svstem ami building up wholesome flesh
when reduced by wasting diseases.

IVliolesuH MiirKet Country Prolii-- r

llei'l or 1. 11. l'a I'tlal'tcl's ."ie.

Beeswax 20i
Corn. 50c.
Chickurs v 'Uhl:. :in-i4- L;i'oun !":

5i-- pr.
O in ks. En :;.)a4hc; Muscovy SOallOc
Elt-- s. iLlhilitc.

o Lsc,
Hides Dry Hint .Try suit 3c 'rcen

i .h'. fleer hides 0i.'.

IViinuts. .j.'iaiiOcts.
V,'o,.l s a tOc.
Lainhs $lal.no.

Hd Sheep. 1 .S.jaSi.OO.
l;U- -. till.

Onion-.- , 1.25:-il.."5-

Sua ot l'olaloes Kd Yams, 40,-- N01I1
Hainan, 20 a 25c.

Cotton, .a 5. :',(), highest ll'ici s.
l'ork, l'rt'sh, liaTc.
Apph .Matlanniskec-t- . Toe . 11 id 00
1'ici.l lV-as.- a bile.

Ol.i Number I
Tu Those who have come for-

ward during September and paid
us we wish to thank them kindly.
To Those who have not we shall
expect thorn to come forward dur-
ing October and pay us, or make
Sar siai'toi v arrau. ements with
lis.

On tho 1st of November we will
!; you hoar further from us. W
no .1 i to collect what is due ns so

Va-- e take due notice and save
.able ami expense. You have

had our guilds upon your promise
to pav us now we expect i ti
fulfil yiiur promise

erv liespectfully.

J. C. WHITTY & CO.
23, 25 & 27 Craves St., New Berne, N. C.

DON'T FORGE- T-

DUFFY & HILL'S

Sales
( In TL'KSDA V of every W eek
( . :iat KeUUclU'ii m l it' es on all

man utile unci I bv this firm.

French Fruit, --

Ssiicioiis

50c per lb.

Ban Bans,

T: e line-- t eating ( le I l'c illl

ti.e n irk. t .)C ne'l in.
A ..Uuer goo Is sold ill propel en.
AI! 0. gooe's reduced tu Ijc.
Dell t forget thut Tuesday (if e(TV

ivnek is uiir special sales day.
"AVe are making fresh goods every

y and guaiar.U-- everything we sell.

I ) i; lV &z Ii I Li Li.

Notice !

i SALE OB RENT

A valuable llrnt-tlas- s farm on Peinloke
load f.ne mile from this city, in th'st-- i lass
iinl'!' fur trucking purposes. P'O aens.
'.Ml being in cultivation.

Ti nis very low.

Appi lloliT. (i. MOSl.EY, sjr..
Xn, cc 21 .Jones bli'eet.

Wanted in tlie Livery Line.

mponum

for $ 1 .50.
Advertised elsewhere
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diction to the effect that neither
- Hoody lor Saakey has ever reoeir.

ed sveent from the sales of the

The western farmer has, during
the last thirty jears, had the ad- -

- vantage of the southern farmer in
haring .capital famished to him

. andin having many incentives te
industry and success which could

- Bot be supplied to the southern
farmer, who has had to meet the
demoralization of labor and to
conform to the eld method in use
before tie war of ruaing into debt
t the store and of pledging his

crops to settle the bill at the end
of the year. Excepting with a
ompratirely few this method

has been disastrous to the farmer
mud has, according to the Boston

- Herald, only given a fair security
to the trader. It has kept the
southern farmers poor, and it has
beea more disastrous to them than
eaythiog else. Their methods
bars set been the best, and they
have sot beenin position to employ
capital even if they would get it
to advantage. The immigrant
class have mostly gone west, and
by serera economy in living and
great industry have in many cases
paid Bp their mortgages, both
principal and interest, and have
porch ased the right to live with
some degree of comfort. But the
southern farmer, has had inferior
labor to depend spon tor the cuKi- -'

yation of his crop, has been out of

the line of competition for the best
retaras to his labors, and whetker
be has raised cotton or corn, he

has been obliged so content him-

self with hard labor and small
returns. The staggle has been long
and srdaous, but it is reported by
parties' who have had good oppor- -

- tanity to observe that the southern
: farmers are begining to rise out
pf their lethargy, are practicing
more - rigid economy, and are
making their crops cost much less
th&a they did formerly. The
situation is slowly improving, and
the colored people are responding
to the demands for regular labor
much better than they used to.
All over the south the farmers
are beginning to be more forehand-
ed and progressive.

(BXar8H0T9 1GA15ST FUSION.
' How many honest farmers would
.have joined the Third party, two
years ago If they had realized that

-- its purpose was to lead them in
' the Republican eampf Now is a
' good time for each one to retrace

his steps as the purpose is laid
bare so thst all ean see it who will.

The Morganton Herald calls
attention to the job the Bepublican,
have set up on the Populist in the
divlsioa of nominations. In every
congressional district where there
is the least chance of success a
Bepublican has been nominated, in

- strong jjemocrauc aistnois mey
- Bare let the populists have the
empty honor of the nomination,
and lit la the same way in the
cpaties of the state on the Legis-

lation ticket, in Bepublican and
dose counties a Bepublican nomi- -

pee; la counties surely Democratic
a populist nominee. The populist
will sot have a chance to legislate
ia either the legislature or congress.
But thev have got a chance to
end aome Bepublioans there to

legislate for them. Are they will-la- g

to do itt
Doyoawant to go back to the

dark days in the history
' oi the State that existed
prior to 18761 If you do, aid to put
the Bepabliean, the same old party
back into power by voting the Bad-Pop-fue- lon

ticket. If you do not
want a repetition of these days go

to the polls ob the 6th of November
aad work until sunset lor the auo--

of Democracy.
1 Rhmnuiisra, neuralgia, headache and
paios of arery kii lastaatly relieved by
Johnson's Magnetic Oil. tl. 00 "size 50

Ct.; 50 ct. size ii eta.

time and haivest' here in the
trucking region, nearly all the
year; for iu the genial climate aud
varied soil of our section, there is
not a month in the year, in which
something may not be planted with

ia very fair prospect of a good bar
vest.

Some plantings this ye.ir have
tailed, and some have brought
forth bountifully.

The Autumn harvest is the mst
important of the year. We are
putting in the substantial-- :

01 temporal nte, the f'ra;u, grass
and root crops: early curu is gener
ally turning out well.

And our complaint is ratner the
opposite of Bill Arp's Georgia
farmers. He said they had no
"nubbiuga"' for the hogs. and
it was all large corn. We have
very few "hogs" nor the n 11 things
or large corn either, but ii the hog
crop proves very shoit, it is gen-
erally known that corn-brea- d and
butter is healthful to a much
greater extent than a constant use
of pork.

A farmer of the second township,
when asked a few d;v, s since about
the harvest prospects, said:
"There's plenty of bread, no money
to pay debts, out he had a good
cow and a good "possum'" dog and
coul ) pud through all right ii just
U--t a'one."

This harvest of lS'.M, is quite
good in many respects, but it is not
a good one for paying debts, unless
the debts could be graded like the
cotton.

The sweet potato crop is turning
out good, sometimes very good,
and no one who has 11 .t tried it,
knows what a luxuiy a good swee',
potatoe, well roasted and nice
cup of sweet milk makes.

It would be well if the farmers
would organize into a "Non-com-ulainin-

Society" aad meet once a
month to discuss the blessings aud
advantages of farm lite.

It might make us all better, hap-
pier and wiser.

Harvest; time Hnggests the sum
tiling up and balancing of accounts
for the year, it also suggests a
fin-- balance sheet a closing year's
u ork, a final harvest, atime when
we inns': reap the final harvest of
our Spring time sowing. A pointed
quesi.on, important to all is.
' W hat shall the final luive-- t he."'
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Hall last Saturday' r. e ....

Society. The attendant
large and the exorcises excellent.

The music hall was o.ie continual
roar tho whole day. Every one
seemed to t ki-- an interest in their
prirt ami thing works smooth--
Iy. Gudlord s'udentff do a good
work and are rewarded for it each
tlay in the dining room. Oh! those
pumpkin pies and persimmon pud.

.dings.
We nr.- - " sorry to say oae or

two of our .students, left us for
home a few days ago, aud as this is
the end of their college lite we
hope them much success and happi-
ness and may God ever he with
them

President Hoohs attended the
K.ileigh Fair l.i.--t week.

Democrats have named a good
ticket composed of men who have
a habit of winning, men who kno'v
tke people, and men who know how
to run a campaign, and tlieie is
every reason to helieve they will
win.

There are severa: new houses
going up in the neighborhood.

Dr. McCrackin is expected to
move out near the college soon,
next door to Lee 3. Smith.

Farmers have been taking ad-

vantage of tun good weather ty
busying themselves sowing wheat
and clover.

Owing to the great number of
cattle raised in this section, tan
yards are as numerous as cotton
gina in the Erstern parr ot the
State. V.
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THIS FIXE RATTAN" ROCKING CIIAIU.

At Suter's
Also the La.rc iiattan
at $2.50 i or si .75.

lTKCilASIiH STRAIGHT NO .1015 LOT.

Largest, Bsf and Finest
Stack of Furnitue of all Kinds

Ever brought to Eastern North Carolina, and at KOCK BOTTOM
Prices.
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